
SPECIAL TELEGRAMS.

I(PBOH OUB OWN COBBESPOBDBNT.)

,-' THE GALE IN AUCKLAND. '

Auokund, Monday, 6.40 pm, ITho.effects of tho storm were very
numerous in tho harbour this morning.To tho westward of the wharf, tho
kejehes,'Tiritiri'and' Speedwell'. (latter
put in for sholter), cutters ' Diamond'
.and * Teaser', were sunk. On.- tho. east

'•'side,'the schooner ''Firefly' was sunk, and
much damaged. At7 Goro-street jetty,'tho schooner 'Echo' had her bulwarks

• ismashed, Bnd also tho cutter • Waratah/
- close by. : The cutler f Three Brothers'
-,'Was completely stove in at the starboard

bow,and sunk..jAt.thowood,wharf the
■ cutter 'Bob Boy'-had her port bul-

! T warks ballored... The' Helen,' schooner,'
■ . ( had,. two .largo holes knocked in-

;i side,, and her starboard bulwarks aro
; , gone, The topsail schooner 'Pearl/

• which escaped at Timaru, was'very much
.;; battered, against. the wood wharf. She
, JP

.knocked, a hole,,ia; her starboard side
abreast of tho .fore rigging. The, cutter
• South Carolina 'and yacht'Kato' were
much damaged, At daylight tho cutters
'Severn/ Undine,'' Triad,' and 'Tartar'
were all of a heap against the breakwater,
whero they had dragged down. All wero
more or less damaged. Tho'Glanco'
cutter,, which is said to havo started,
drifting, 'escaped. The cutler''Swift'

;WBS Bunk between the wharf and break-
water.' McCabe and Walshe's tramway,

'■'•' Used -in tho Construction of the break-.
water, was smashed, Kirk, a seaman,

' w'as'vefy nearly drowned in trying to
savo a boat at tho wharf. He was fixed

"'','undernealh a boat, but was rescued by
Ireland, the ownor of the ketch 'Tiritiri.'

'The schooner 'Clyde' and cutter
x 'Start;' which, started for tho north

on'Saturday, put back each with
mainsail blown-.to pieces. The pilot

1 schooner.'Vindex'had a narrow escape.
' She dragged her anchor, and Mr W,
• Burgess, with two of the pilot crew, went

off, at greatperil, and secured her. Tho.
• cuttor' dragged down from Mechanics'

, Jay to Judge's Bay. 'Her dingy was lost,
i.,The cutter would have been lost, had it

' notbeen for 1tho presenco of mind, dis-
,, played by tho boy on board, who got out

a kedgo and warp, in addition to an
;.. anchor, and brought hor up.—A brick

wall and out-house, wero blown down mi, Grafton, Boad.. The zinc roof of 'a
.house inParnoll was blown partially off.
Tho) shingle ,-.• roof of a shed on
the North Head was blown .into

' • the sea. A treo at Duder's grocery
> ; store fell across the Beach Boad just
■'" after the peoplohad gone from the church.

The fencing round a part of the Naval
reservo was blown down, At Onehiyiga

:. Gibbons' and Howe's wharves were much
'damaged, and ' Mangero' bridge was

'■.?, knocked about, Mr Buckland'spunt
■ was upset, and thirty-seven pigs wero
U, drowned; Tho cutters 'Maidof Italy/
.iv 'Two Sisters/, and 'Danto' aro more or

loss injured. 50,000 feet timber from
'.' Gibbons'- mill was strewed along tho

beach. The men ; on board tho'TwO
.''■'' Sistora'had to swimashore. Nodamago

■ was done in tho township," :
'•'' In the Grand Jury charge Judgo

Gillies said thatono prisoner was charged
, with shooting' with, intent to do bodily
...harm. There was no doubt about the
';. shooting or tho intent, but tho peculiar*
: .: circumstances of tho case was that the

prisoner alleged ho was justified, that tho
person he shot at had seduced his wife.
His Honor proceeded to say,that such' a
plea was no excuse for a man, somo lime

„; after tho seduction coolly going and
purchasing a,-.gun and proceeding'-to
a distance•'■of seven miles for

\ tho deliberate purpose of shooting
• : a person against whom ho felt aggrieved;

■ - That was a matterfor tho Court to deal
with, in tho event ofconviction, Another
case on tho. calendar, was that iu which

; two persons were oharged with forcible
entry at tho Thames. It was quito clear,
.in law, that a person could not take

', 'possession of even his own property by
l jforce. He must apply to law. It had
~

[hod laid down, and; there was no doubt,
'that a laD'ilordwho entered with forceor,
threats into'his own property, after the

. j tenant's term had expired, was guilty of
forcible entry, . It was not neoei-

.', sary that forcb should, be actually
''

%
used, if tho means were employed

, '~ to overawe and terrify by a showing of
ty force, so as to lead the person in posses-

;';'., sion to believe that violence would be
. used unless the wishes of tho person
, : threatening ..such forco were compliod
: with. Iu the- present case a tenant had

•■;.-.' received notice to quit,,and upon disre-
garding it, the landlord burst open the.,

' ;i ] dcor, which was fastened, and tied with a
rope. No doubt persons so acting were
guilty of forcible entry, notwith-
standing that they might consider that
tho steps they were taking wero iu the

.-,•.. assertion of right.—James Naylor was
from prison to-day by a writ of

, ! habeas corpus obtained" by Mr Beos'on
■, llie ground of wrong conviction.—-The

; jHawea' and 'Ladybird' arrived to-day
in the Mrnukau... Both brought soveral

v:passengers.—Sailed: 'Phcobe/ for the
South. ••'■',.

SOUTHERN TELEGRAMS.
• (PBB PBBSSiQBHOr.) .
' -' ' ' ■+ :— - :

' Weilinqiok, Monday, 7.30 p.m. .
The., new. arrangement between the

banks camo into forco to-day, and dis-
counts are now 7 per cent, undor 05 days,
and 8 per cent, abovo that period, while
the highest rate of interest to be allowed
is6}per cent. It is expected that this
will release a great deal of money which
was withdrawn from the ordinary cban-.
ncls of investment so long as the bank
gave 7 per cent, for deposits.—The
•Tribune understands thereis not likely to
be any opposition to the appointment of
■Mr 0 iiorke as Chairman of Committees
of the House of JRepresentafives. '. It
says no doubt the Government will sup-
port his appointment.

; ' ; WiHOASUi, Monday.
An 'unusually sharp earthquake' oc-

curred early yesterday morning. It was
preceded and followed by lesser ones for
hours, and occasional noises liko distant
artillery firing wero heard, Direolion
was U.S. to B.W. Some'crockery.was
shaken off tho shelves. No other damage
roporfed.

. ." Chbistciiobch, Monday, 5,5p.m.
■■■'.'■ The shop of Mr Cohen, pawnbroker,
■ was burglariously entered on Saturday
night, ; but only ttro or three pounds
worth of imitation goldrings were taken.
An attempt was made to open an iron

safe, in which all the valuable portion of Jtho stook was kept,, but without success.
-Tho Canterbury' Jockey Club, at; a:
meeting on Saturday, night, endorsed the'
action of the Auckland Jockey Club in!disqualifying Edward Kelly, tbo jockey,'
and Alexander Huntley or Barron, the!trainer ofMaori Weed.-A-.G.Howland,!
Christch'urch, has'patented an ingenious!
contrivance,-called ai"shaft clip," fa!attaching shafts or polos to'vehicles. Its,'qualities aro simplicity,' safety, and greater!
facility in attaohing or detaching shafts;
and cconomy'.-Jhe criminal session of
the Supreme Court was , opened this
morning. Judge Williams, in his charge
to the grand jury, expressed great satis- 1faction at the new' prison regulations,Several cases were hoard, but scntenco ineach was deferred till to-morrow.

._
Dunbdin, Monday.' :

The nmount of insurance on Flaxman's
fire is £8,000, as follows s-Transatlnntk
£2,600; Norwich Union, £1,600; Royal;
£1,000; Victoria, £1,000; SouthBritish,
£500; New Zealand, £900; -Fraxman's
estate-loss,£5,000 and over. One office
refused, to take'another thousand from
him last Friday.

AUSTRALIAN TELEGRAMS.
Melboubne. June 25.

Tho first lecture by the ]bV; Cbas.
Clark on the Tower of London after his
return was attended by 3,500 people, and
it had, to be repeated netting £20 a night.
Mr Smyth his agont is arrang'ng for his
appoarance at Ballarat. .« lMr Frank Stephen is about to send
his lifeboat on a trip to Sydney, Leggat,
an old sailor, and his son willproceed in
her with a fortnight's provisions. A pre-
liminary trial will be mado to-morrow. :

letters from King's Island stale that
efforts to raise the 'Blencathra' aro pro-
ceeding satisfactorily.; -

Charge against Jim Pong for murder
was heard on remand. Ho pleaded not
guilty. Mr Johnson, analytical chemist,
igavo ovidenco that human hair .and a
blood stain with all the properties of
human blood hadbeen found on the poker
recovered from tho shaft. The poker
was lost by Mrs Benzelman on the night
of her husband's murder. Her'child
was again examined, but the evidence
was conflicting and contradictory. The
prisoners Ah Cot and Louisa Benzelman
were present. The prisoner Jim Pong
was committed for trial at tho assizes.

The Becchworth coach, between Yack-
andandah and Wodonga, was capsized
and carried a hundred yards dom the
creek. The driver narrowly escaped
drowning. The mails are lost.
-M'Ewan's estate has been sequestrated.

At a meeting creditors the Colonial Bank
made an offer to buy or sell the estate at
6s in tho £.

Thomas Luke and Co., tea merchant,
havo called a meeting of their creditors.:

Abutcher named David 1 Glennon was
fined £10 arid five guineas costs for ex-
posing diseased meat in a public market^The Supremo Court granted a rule nisi,
calling on an attorney to show cause why
ho should not be struck off the rolls for
appropriating money to his own uses. ;

An advance of 15s has taken place on
refined sugar. ■''

Mauritius advices state that large quao-
titles of rain had fallen, and tho cane on
the soa-board estatespromises to be much
better.

A labouring man, named Maurice
Williams,residing at Emerald Hill, com-
mitted suicide through his inability to
wqrk.'. He has a son at Queensland.

Tho tender of :Mr James M'Ewen has
been accepted for (he rails and fastenings
of tho Deniliquin and Moamo railway for
£41,000.

Flour and whoat are firmer j the latter
is selling at ss. Chitdroy's tobaccos, Is
to Is 6Jd; maizo, 4s 7d to 4s Bd.\

A young girl named M'lnally was
drowned in the Hunter at Maitland.
Tho body was recovered. She was draw-
ing water, and slipped into the river. She
rose four times, but no assistance could
bo given!,

Adslaide, Juno 25th.
. West Australian advices report Iho
discovery ofalluvial gold at Eoebourne;
two tons yielded grs. ,

. Contributions have been received from
England for the 'Gothenbuig' fund,
which now reaches £9,300.

, Wheat, 3s lid.

THE STORM OF SUNDAY NIGHT.
At daylight yesterday morning, the storm
of the previous night had quito subsided,
and the.wind, which had blown with
almost hurricano force- from tho north-
oast, now came in zephyrs from the west,
The people of the Thames could therefore
look around and estimate the damage
whioh had bren done without any fear of
an immediate recurrence of tho causo' of
mischief, The wonder in most people's
minds seemed to be, that, considering the
high tide and thestrong wind, the damage
had not been greater. Pcoplo who went
to bed in their comfortable tenements,
with tho wind roaring in their ears, and
their houses shaking with the storm,
naturally thought tLat feebler structures)
in more exposed . positions, weuld be
levelled with the ground. But there was
very little damage to house property, rnd
almost all the substantial mischief was
noticed in our yesterday's paper. ■

• The vessels in harbour, we may almost
say, escaped uninjured, The 'Policeman'
jdragged her anchors from opposite the
Goods wharf till she brought up abreast
of tho Gas Worksi The ' WilJiam and
.Julia'also dragged her rnchors for some"considerable distance, but suffered no
damage. Both these vessels set sail for
the Bay of Islands yesterday morning.
Tho master of tho • Mariner,', whichcame
iaon Sunday, reports having experienced
very bad weather outside. Jhe 'Prince
Alfred' dropped off from the wharf,'; let
go an anchor, and paid outchaio; sho
also had a rope attached to the wharf to
easo the strain on the anchor, At>hort-
land tho cutter'" Saucy Jack'was cast up
amongst the mangroves.. The harbour

.boat, which was on, the .gridiron,
and which was attached by.a rope, broke
away, tho stem having b§en, torn,right
out ;of her., Sho was drifted across
Brown-slreef, and up against the Naval
Brigade drill shed.

Wo'quite anticipated that it would be
impossible for the Tararu wharf to stand
the sea to which it was exposed, and were
not surprised to see that two complete
breaches' 1 had been made in it—one'loo
feet, and another of about 40. Captain
Best, harbourmaster, telegraphed to the
taperintcrident informing • him of what
had taken place,' and received instruc-
tions to hire a boat for the purpose of

keeping the light up in the meantime.
Besides the breach in the road wall at

theKuranui, the wall has been consider-
ably injured close to tho engine-shed
Tho ko. engineshave also been somewhat
injured. The damage to the Tararu
wharf will probably amount to about
£300, andjto the engine-shed and engines
£100.

The Graliamstown wharf has" only the
one breach,-next tho toll-hou.se, and Mr
Curtis, withhis usual promptitude, had a
contract let for repairing it, and men
were at work yesterday morning. We
understand that it will be ready for traffic
to-day. - ■';.";:..;;■

The sho2i3 and warehouses in Albert-
street have allreceived some damage to
their contents by tho water, the largest
sufferers being Mr Marshall and Messrs;
Osborne Brothers, :

, The damage in .'the
>oase of thelatter would havebeen greater
had not tho precaution been taken to lift
the flour bags from the floor. .From the
extent of Mr Marshall's premises and the
largeness of his stock, damage to a con-
siderable amount hasbeen done. During
the height of the flood a bucket was
driftedinto the door, of the Advbbtisbb
office, and has not yet been claimed.

On the Shorthand Beach the trim gar-
dens in front of tho houses have been
destroyed, and yesterday morniog the
shrubs and flowers could be'.:seen peeping
through tho layer of barren sand and shells
which the waves had thrown on tho
garden ground, Tho s>>a has greatly en-
croachedat Shortland of late years, owing,
we suppose, to tho filling up of thefore-
shore further north. At ono place it has
come in about 50 feet, and where the
grass used to grow plentifully is now
covered with sand.

Captain Best, who -is weather officer
here, received intimation on Saturday
evening from theMeteorological Office at
Wellington that a storm might be ex-
pected withina few hours... Captain Best
found thatbetween 8 o'clock on Sunday
morning and 8 yesterday morning the
instrument indicated, that •tho wind had
travelled at the rate of .690 miles
in the • twenty-four hours, With the
two, per cent, added for friction
this would bring the average up
to about. 30miles in the, twenty-four
hours. Captain Best measured ono hour,
when tho wind was nearly at its strong-
est, and found that itwas blow'ng at the
rate of 52 miles per hour, the rate of a
gale being 30,miles per hour,. ,
"A* large rata free was' blown' down

across the Moanataiari tramway, oppo-
site the Point Russell claim, and of
course smash eel tho tramway.

TAIRUA LITIGATION.
Litigation respecting Ihe ground of the
Tairuo Gold Mining Company was not at
all concluded by tho! famous and unex-
pected settlement como to with Bergin
and with tho objectors on the score of the
pegs..'We are, it appears, to have another
round in tho Warden's Court, and wo aro
afraid, if there is any faith in the plain-
tiffs, that this time the contest will not
stop there, ,but will- have to be fought
oiit Jlo. the bitter end in the! Supreme
Court. We cannot see much chanco of
an arrangement, Tho first caso comes on
in tho Warden's Court on tho 14th inst.
No,: 1 is a plaint,-Thomas Baird v. J.
Neves and G. S. Graham, and it alleges
thaton tho 13thof April tho defendants
lodged an application for a license

which; '.they, alleged that, the
claim- was pegged out on the 10th
of April ; that in fact they did
not mark out on that day; that
thoy did,not put in pegs of tho sizo re-
quired by the Act; and that tho_ license
was obtained by fraud and misrepre-
sentation. No, 2, is a plaint by.-Baird
against Wickham, whg had put-in an
application for a license for the Common-
wealth claim, whereas ho did notput in a
peg at every angle, as required by tho
Act. This is, wo understand, because he
did not , except Bergin's claim from his
pegging, No. 3 plaint is by J. S. Kelly
against Neves, Macdonald, and Graham,
for trespass on plaintiff's cleim, the
Wolcome.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
NATIVE VOLUNTEER COBrS.

The members of this corp. competed on
Saturday for prizrs presented by Captain
Taipari. The amount (£l2) was _ so
divided that there were., five prizes
for each rango, and one prizo for
the highest : aggregate score. The ranges
were 200 and 300 yards at a third class
target, and 400,500 and 6CO yards at a
second-cliss target, seven. shots at each
range. ' Sergeant. ■ Major Grant and
Sergeant Clery superintended the firing,
and acted as markers. Owing to the
number of shots and competitors, the
competition was not concluded on Satur-
day. . iWe give the scores up to the closo
of tho firingon Saturday .—

200 800. 400 COO
..

yards.;: .yards, yards, yp.rds.
TeHuia . ; 17 13 15 9
Ngopu 19 13 9 17
Nahe-- v.'-24' i. . 12 ■■■-, 15 ■ 8
Whaupuhi 10 6 7 5
Te Abitahi 2 O 0 0
Lieut. Pono 20 4 7 6
WaiKoere 6 ; 8 9 4
Matini 24 19 16 14
TePipi 22- 9 16 13
Tuhoro 8 5 6 0
Natane 24 17 20 10
Earewa 18 . 4 19 10
Watene 24 9 9 16
Kewenga ! i .21 ;,. 120-..; :5.: .12
Toa 23 23' 14 i 3
Meremana 17 15 20 15
Waters , 20 . 15 .15 6
lieut, Kaika 22 13 17 8
Tupara 24 15 9:7
TeArawhfre 22 ,5 8:6
Captain Taipari 19 15 10 - 10

COMPETITION OF NAVAL BBIOADE,

The Naval 'Brigade.competed for Mr
McLaren's gold medal on Saturday for
the first time. Tho Scottish Company
made some very brilliant : shooting last
Saturday week, but we find the shooting
of the Navals excelled theirs by one point.
The prize on Saturday was carried off by
Seaman Jno. Clark, a comparatively new
shot, with the high scoro of 53 points, out
of 15 shots, >t 300,400, and GOOyards.
This medal has to be won four times
beforo.it becomes the property of the
winner. There was a strong detachment
out in the afternoon, when both targets
wero in use, Tho competition was under
the supervision of the junior Lieutenant,
Mr Bennett, and the marking conducted
by Sergeants Morris and Kemp, of No. 2
Company. The following are tho scores:
—Seaman Jno. Clark, 53; Seaman Arm-
strong, 51; Seaman Jamison, 49; Seaman
Geo.-Clark, 47; Petty Officer Newdick,
44; Seaman Grundy, 43; Seaman 1 J.
Gordon, 42; Seaman Sykes, 42; Seaman
Chew, 42; Seaman Nelson, 41.

BBI3ADB. \

We understand that; Captain Brassey
has advices from the Defence Office that
his men are to be armed with Snider
carbines forthwith; and to send in all tho
old riflesi now in possession of his men.
The carbines are brand new, and will be
handy weapons. .There will be sword-
bayonets and new accoutrements with
them, and no doubt the men will have a
much smarter appearance than they have
with the old Enfield. Some of the men
have an objection to the new weapon on
account of it excluding them from; the
competition for the GovernmentInfantry
kit, which this company has always
mado a good-appearance at, But when

they find that tho Carbine Bolt for 1870
will be almost' as valuable;as the other,
the infantryprizes being reduced, and the'
carbine increased, no doubt they will be
quite satisfied. .

REPRESENTATION OF THAMES
DISTRICT.

A 'meeting,1 called by his, Worship' the.
Mayor, was held at tho Academy of
Music last evening,'" for the purpose of
adopting a petition to ]be forwarded to the
-General Assembly, asking for increased
representation for theThames district in!
the ColonialParliament."
, On the motion of Mr Bbodie, his
Worship the Mayor was called to tho'
chair. •'■,. ■'• ' ;

The Chaibhan, having read the ad-;
vertisemeut calling the meeting, said that
he would not detain them long, by any
remarks he had to make. The question
of increased representation had been
often before them; it hadbeen advocated
by the public press, and petitions had
been forwarded to the Assembly on the
subject. These petitions had hitherto
been sent in vain, but ho 'trusted
that this time they would obtain what
they .asked for. Last year a large
petition was sent down signed by about
3,000 persons, and when it was unrolled
on the floor of the Houso of Representa-
tives it surprised the .members, as it was
one of the largest that' had ever been sent
there. He believed that the members
were now fully aware of the injustice
that had been done to the Thamos, and
seeing that the next session was the last
of the present Parliament, he thought if
they went theright way to work that this
time thoy would attain their object. It
was thought that as the time was not
long, it was bettor to call a public meet«
ing, and to authorise tho petition to bo
sigued by men who occupied representa-
tive position—members of the Provincial
Council, of tho Highway Boards, and of
the Municipal Council, so that time
might be saved in forwarding thepotilion
to tho Assembly, Ho would call upon
Mr Howe to move the first resolution.

Mr Kowe read tho petition which it
was proposed to send to, theAssembly,
whichsot forth the population of tho dis*
trict and other particulars, Ho said he
was glad that on this occasion there was
no occasion for him to make- a speech.
Upon this subject they had been, and
he believed they still were unanimous,
and it required some opposition to get up
a littlefiro to induce a man to make a long
speech. Ho was quite sure thero was no
necessity for making along speech. They
were acquainted with tho position of tho
district as well as himself, with its pro-
ducts, and with its future prospects, and
ho was sure that every man considered
that they had been unfairly treated
in the matter of representation,
and that although efforts had been pre-
viously made, still it was their duty on
the. present occasion, seeing that Parlia-
ment was. about to dissolve, and that in
all probability there would be a read-
justment of tho representation, to seek to
obtain that amount ofrepresention which
they were entitled to. (Hear, and cheers.)
Ho would just give them a few figures to
show how they stood in tho matter of
representation. According to tho last
census, tho Thames district contained
12,239 inhabitants, and ■ the population
had vory considerably increased sincp—
the petition put tho population at 13.C3),
and ho boliovcd it was over rather than
under that. The population was 13,000,
and they had one representative. (A
voice: "No,wo havo none,' and laughter.)
Well, he knew they had a considerable
amount of flesh and blood in theAssembly.
(Laughter.) Taranaki had a population
of 5,465, and had three representatives;
Wellington, with 29,790, had eight repre-
sentatives; Marlborough, with 6,145,
had two; Westland, with 14,000, had
four; and they thought they were not
sufficiently represented, and were seeking
for moro. Taranaki and Marlborough
together liad 11,610 of a population, and
elected fivo members, wbilo tho Thames,
with a larger population, sent one, Ho
might also comparo their position with
other portions of tho province of Auck-
land. He did not know that they would
get some of tho Auckland members to
assist them very much, but ho trusted
that their senso of duty would override
all other considerations. Mr Howe said
that on this point ho _ would read
tho figures ■ from an article in the
Thames Advertised, where tho matter
had been put very clearly. A fterreading
the figures, Mr Eowo said they proved
clearljr thatthey had not sufficient repre-
sent »tion, and were fairly entitled to four
members, and ho thought if the matter
was fairly set before tho Parliament, that
this would bo conceded to them._ There
was another matter which he wishod to
allude to. Not only should they seek to
have tho increase of members in the
Houso of Representatives, but they
ought to have some person intimately
conneoled with the Thames in tho Legis-
lative Council. He deemed this almost
of as much importance as an increase in
the Houso of Kopresentatives. Tho mem-
bers of theLegislative Councilwere nomi-
nated, and being comparatively restricted
to certain interests, they in fact hindered
legislation which was for the benefit.of
the country. In principle ho approved of
two Houses of Legislature, and ho be-
lieved that one should exercise some drag
upon thoother; bat he believed that tho
Upper Houso should be elective as well
as tho Lower—(cheers)—with perhaps a
higher qualification both for members
•and electors. But while the Legislative
Council was constituted as it was, it was
necessary that the various interests of the
country should be represented in it.
Their wants would probably never be
made known, and their wishes never bo
carried into execution unless they could
exercise such an amount of Muenco as
they were entitled to. They must
have men acquainted with their
interests, and able to advocate
them; men who were independent,
who were not merely seeking billets, or
to promote their own interests, but who
would treat the interests of their con-
stituents 83 their own interests, _ end
advocate them to-the best of their abiliiy.
(Cheers.) Mr Howe then read tho
resolution he had to propose as follows:
—"Ist. That the petition now read be
adopted, and signed by the Mayor and
Councillors of thoBorough, tho members
of Provincial Council, tho chrinnen and
members of the Waiotabi, Kauwae-
ranga, and ParawaiDistrict Boards, and
the chairman of this meeting." The
reason why it was proposed thus to sign
the petition was, that there was a very
short time for getting signatures, and
what they wanted to show was that the
people were still unanimous on the sub-
ject, and that the prayer of the former
petition should bo carried into effect.
(Chews). .' '

MrOAßPENTEß,M.P.C,,Jn'secondingthe
motion, said it was well known that astrong
feeling existed amongst tho members of
the Houso of Bepresentalives that there
should bo no increase in the present
number. There were now 74 members h

tho House of Representatives, 30 repre-
senting North Island constituencies and
41 representing South Island consti-
tuencies. Up to 1860 tho North Island
had tho largest number ofrepresentatives,
but as population increased in tho South,
the Northern members, with generosity
that did them credit, endoavourod to do
justice to,the South. They would re-
member that the Thames was opened in
1867, but it was not till 1870
that they gavo it a representa-
tive at all. On the last occasion
when a readjustment had been made tho
■Government did not lay their proposals
before the Houso, but had left the matter
to a committee, but ho thought they
ought to'insist that tho Government
should tako tho matter into their own
hands, and let the matter bo fairly argued
before tho House. Mr Carpenter then
showed, by taking the total amount of
electors and dividing them by the number
of members, that wo were entitled to at
least four if not five members. Ho then
pointed out that in all likelihood wo
would have a large increaso to ourpopula-
tion in the immediate futuro in Tairua
and Ohinemuri. When tho subject" of
the representation was last beforo tho
House, it was argued, and reasonably too,
thatTaranakiwas over-represented,butMrYogel contended that it would not bo
right to tako away ono of tho members,
because they had everyprobability of the
population increasing. Tho samo argu-;
mont might bo used here, and thoy might
ask for members for thopopulation which
they expected to have, However, theyasked only for tho number to which they:
wero entitled, and there could be no doubt
in tho mindof any. reasonable man that
they ought to get that number when a
re-adjustment was being made. Erery
man who lived hero was entitled to shaw
in representation of tho country, and they
oughtnot to bo contented with one mem-
ber, and with one who was of very little
good to them, They must be firm and
determined, and must place tho matter in
the hands of men who were determined
to see that justice was done to them.

The resolution was put and carried
unanimously. ........

■ Dr Kilqotje said that the most in-fluential members of tho Government
must bo aware of tho tono of feeling
which pervaded tho Thames, and as it
was part of their policy to abolish the
provinces, ho could not see why they
should bo opposed to the request of tho
petition. It appeared to him that as the
Legislature had conferred tho franchiso
upon every citizen of Now Zealandof tho
ago of twenty-one, who was untainted by
crime, upon complying with tho easy
conditions of tho Act, itwas evident that
tho Legislature intended to confer equal
rights upon all. It was quito obvious
that tho theory had been invaded and
broken through. When they found that
this place, with a population of 12,000 or
13,000 sent only ono member, and that
such places as had been referred to with
small- populations sent sovi al mom-
bers, it must bo obvious that'
wo did not enjoy tho same elec
toral rights as tho citizens in thoso
other places. Another point which had
struck him was the loss which they had
sustained hero by not having good men
and truo to represent them in Parliament.
(Hear.) Had they possessed .two' or
three honest mon who would have
worked together for tho good of the 'dis-
trict, it would not havo- taken six or
seven years to havo opened Ohineniuri.
If they had had such men in Parliament
that district would not, ns it was up to
tho opening of Ohinemuri, been bounded
by tho liauwaeranga stream, which thoy
really were, or that tho fertile land in tho
neighbourhood would have remained un-
improved and occupied up to tho present
timo. No doubt tho loss which the dis-
trict had sustained . from tho want
of representation was a most serious
one. Ho had no doubt that tho
borpugh would havo had tho foreshorb
and other endowments, and that alto-
gether the place would have been in a
better and more healthy condition. Dr
Kilgour then moved tho following reso-
lution :-" That the petition bo sent to
Oharles O'Neill, Esq., M.H.'K., for pre-
sentation, and that loiters bo sent to' his
Honor the Superintendent, tho Hon. E.
W. Stafford, and other members, favour-
able to tho prayer of tho petition, asking
their support to it in tho House." ;

Mr Bagnam, M.P.0.; seconded tho
motion in a short address.

Mr Speight said ho it was
the proper thing to send tho petition to
their representative, but if ever any con-
stituency had reason to complain of thoir
representative, it was tho Thames.
(Cheers.) The members of the House
would think'that theelectors of theThames
did Dot requifo additional representation,
becauso tho man whom they did send
was of no earthly use to them. (Okers
and laughter.) Thoy would think that if
the Thames were to send any more lliru
Mr Charles O'Neill, that tho House of
Representatives was just as well without
them. Tho Government had always
found in that gentleman a most useful
vote. Ho thought they were to blamo
that they had not had justicebefore. Had
they sent a man in tho first instance who
would have dono justice to themas far
os ho could in his individual capacity, ho
would have ensured respect to all tho
requests from that district. Mr Speight
mado some severe remarks upon tho con-
duct ofDr Pollen, who, ho said, at pre-
sent occupied a high position, and who
would not date to come beforo any con-
stituency.

The resolution was carried unani-
mously.

On the motion of MrBowe,. a votoof
thanks was passed to the Mayor for
calling tho meeting. . ■ .

MINING MATTERS.
Cube Gold Mining Comfany.-4ii

interim retorting for the Cure Company
took place on Saturday night, but the
result, although in e?ery respect a
splendid one, did not quite meet the
expectations of somo of the shareholders.
The fact is that tho amalgam wa3 poor.
This arose from the cause to whioh wo
previously alluded, when warning share-
holders against calculating upon too high
a return on account of thovery large
quantity of amalgam which was ac-
cumulating, for the extreme cold of the
water of Tararu Creek,'which is used on
the battery tables, causes the mercury to
thicken, and thus the amount of. amalgam
is greater in proportion to the quantity
of gold contained, than is the case in
batteries where water of a higher tempera-
ture is used. There were nearly 1,7030zs
of amalgam placed in the • retort, and
the out turn was 2910z5,retorted gold.
VYo may add that (hero was no
picked stuffor specimens included in this
return. It was merely the amalgam ob-
tained from theplates and berdans, and
there was not even a [cleaning up of tho
boxes.'- Tho crushing, up to the timo of
the retorting, had been 9 days 4 hours'
mn with 20 head of stampers, so thatlhe
average, exclusive of specimen stuff, is a
very handsome on& There was a fino

showofgoldia tho iiiino yesterday, and
a parcel of 35lbs of specimens camo to
handfrom tho several facos in tho stopes
and main drive. . «

Nobth Pacific—A parcel of 4 tons ofistuff has been crushed at tho Priuco
Alfredbattery, for thoshareholders of the
North PaciGo olaim, from whicha roturn
of9ozsl2dwls gold was obtained.- ■■ j

Cirrof London.—Tho additional ropo
having beon procured from Auckland and
spliced,' work was resumed last cvon-
ing in tho new main level, whoro
tho excavation of a chamber had
beon commenced recently, but tho work
had to bo discontinued on account of tho
iropo hot being sufficiently long to reach
tho bottom. Now, however, thcro is no
further difficulty in. tho way, and tho
contractors have Btarted in again. Tho
opening set is already in position, and it
is understood that boforo tho opening of
tho chamber is finished tho reef will be to
hand.- Meanwhilo tho winzo on tho No,
4 reef, near tho City of York boundary,
is being timbered and widened. ,Tho
reef is a splendid bedy of stone, tho
quartz being ofa most promising descrip-
tion, and showing a littlo gold. It is
over four feot thick, but how much
thicker has not boon ascertained. It is,
however, likely to provo a valuable reef,
and a sourco of great profit to tho com-
pany.

Centbal Itait.—The special meeting
of shareholders in tho Central' Italy,
which was to have been held yesterday,'
lapsed for want of a quorum, and
thus tho shareholders havo lost;
another opportunity of taking stops
to havo their mino worked. Their
interest in-tho concern cannot bp very
strong, but perhaps if tho Mining Inspec-
tor exercises his authority and ro-onters
tho ground for.nonfulfllmcntof conditions
in regard to working, tho shareholders!
will regret their lassitudo and want of
energy. •

Golden CALF.-Crushing for the
Golden Calf Company will be commenced
this morning at tho Kuranui battery with
a force of 10 head of stampers.' There i8
a good quantity on hand, and tho facility
for breaking stono being now much
greater than it has been tho present
crushing, will, bo. moro extensive than
recent ones. Tho prospects of a good re
turn are satisfactory. There has been a
fair; show. of. gold while, tho stuff.was
coming to hand, and thereis a consider-
able parcel of picked stuff in tho strong-
box. . ; '•■■ rr - ■''■-• -..''■. '■>''■■-'

SnoTOVEn TciDaiE.-A crushing for
Dabb.: and: party, tributors of tho Shot-
over mine, was completed yesterday at
tho Kuranui, battery, and retorting will
take'placo this forenoon. ' '

Taibpa G.M.0.-Iho cutter with the
trial crusbings-from _ the prospectors'
claim, Tairua,arrived in the harbour on
Sunday, but owing to .tho gale, sbo.was
unablo to como inshoro until- yesterday
morning. The.quartz was at. onco dis-
charged and 1 conveyed to tho Moariafaiari
battery, whero arrangements had been
madd for. havingat crushed witlCtlio
single stamper. Tho stuff soon showed
amalgam on the plates, and tho.show
continued to beebmo richer, but from the
nature of tho rock, and tho gold which it
contains, it may safely bo estimated that
tho largest proportion will bo retained in
tho Btampor-box. Tho appearance of tho
crushing, therefore, does not so far indi-
cate tho worth of tho stuff, and it is
improbable that much further will bo
known,regarding.it.until tho; crushing is
completed to-night. Tho directors of tho
company held a meeting last, night, but
the business has not transpired. !

MoA.—Tho _ tramway connecling tho
working of this claim with the'Cdulabah
battory, Karaka Creek, has been com-
pleted, as has also .been the shoot, and
stuff from tho mino is now being for-
warded to the battery. The operations
carried on by tho tributers and battery
ownerhavecffcctcdquiteanalterationinlho
appearanco of this section of tho Karaka
Creek. It now looks as ifthere was some
vitality left in the district, and as if tho
owners had full confidence in tho payablo
charactor of their speculations, instead of
wearing tho deserted appearanco which
for a long tinio charastcrised tho neigh-
bourhood. .;

IkoTHEns Claim (Taieua).—Tho fol-
lowing paragraph, regarding tho Brothers
claim""(l'flirua) has' been "furnished
by a correspondent:-Work is pro-
ceeding vigorously ia tho abovo claim.
Tho drive to cut all tho five
reefs at about 100 feet, from tho
surface is now in 90 feot, another 50 feet
will briDg us to No. 1, which has been
opened out with such excellentprospects,
When No. 1 is cut, by driving IGO feet
moro tho wholoof the; fiw,reefs.will bo
intersected, and wo shall then bo'able to
judge what is thoreal valuo of tho claim.
No, 4 has been traced on the surface for
a distance of 60 feet, with excellent
prospects; ,nnd No.. 5 has-been traced
over 100 feet, with tho samo good show
in tho stone. Sluicing has been delayed
for a few days, whiio a now dam is being
constructed, but all will bo ready for
a fresh start this week; -The.surrounding
claims are in full work with good pros-
pects,, while. now ground is being con-
tinually laken up. ' There is already any
amount of good crushing.stuff ready for
tbo mill. When 1 are ! wo ' to have a
battery P Good sums havo been offered
for half-shares in tho Brothers lately, but
they hare been refused; there is noaesiro
to sell. Tho jumpers havo been at their
dirty work hero as elsewhere on tho field;

MEETINGS OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Gem G.M.C, Taiiiua.—A meeting of

the shareholders ia the Gem claim,
Tairua, was held last night at tho. Pacific
Hotel. All tho shareholders exept four
were present. On tho motionof Mr T. B.
Hicks, Mr'J. K. Macdonald was'called to
the chair. He read tho advertisement
convening tho meeting.—Cn tho uiolion
of Mr Wickbam, seconded by MrBates,
the following resolution was put to the
meeting;—"That the proprietors of tbo
Gem claim form themselves into a com-
pany under the Mining Companies Apt,
1872, io bo called the Gem Gold Mining
Company (Limited) for the purpose of
working the Gem claim, Tairua, with a
capital of £5,000, in 10.0C3 shares
of 10s each, nil paid up."
Mr Hicks thought the capital was too
small for such a large number of shares.
If machinery was required it would fake
tho whole capital.—Mr Hudson said that'
if at any timo it was required, additional
shares could bo created.—Mr Scott ex-
plained that Jho examplo.of tho.Tairua
Company' was followed.'— Mr Hicks
moved that tho capital bo £10,000 in £1
shares.—Mr Kneebone seconded tho
amendment, which was put to tho meet-
ing, and. lost < on tho .voices, and the:
original motion 1was carried.—Mr Wick-
ham proposed that Mr ft. McDoneld
Scott be appointed secretary to tho
company, at a salary of £1 per week,
with transfer fees, ami. that the office of
the company bo at Drown-strcet, Gra-
hamstown.—Mr Enecbone seconded this
motion, which was carried.—The meeting
then proceeded to adopt rules. Copies.of
tho rules qI the' Windfall] Company,

'which .wororcoommondod.*a3beingvory.,
good rules, wcro discussed seriatim',
.soverol]nltdfatiotis wcro imado- j On tbp*
motion of Mr Bates, seconded by Mr
Millcr.MessraS. Browning, W.O. Wilson,
J. H. Pryor, J. Cook, and J. D. Wick-
ham were • elected > directors without
opposition,' The/ rules, after alt altera-
tions had boon made, wo adopted as tho
rules of tho-company, and signed by tho
Chairman. —Mr Hicks, proposed that
Messrs Macdonald and; Miller\bo tho
solicitors of tho company, Mr.Gcllion,
auditor, and tho Bank of Wow Zealand
bo bankers to tho company, and tho
motion was carried.—A voto of thanks
to tho Chairman terminated tho pro-
ceedings.—Tho sharcboldors thon par-
took of tho Chairman's hospitality, in
tho shapo of good champaeno and sand-
wiches, and sueoass was- drank to tho
nowly-ibnued compauy.

Stbwabt Goid ; Miking Company,
Taibua,~A mooting of tho sharoholdors
of tho -Stewart Gold -Mining. Company
was heldat 'tho ofiico .of Mr' Korsbrugh,
tho legal manager, yosterdny, Mr A. G.
Hortbn in the chain Tho ; following
gentleman wcro appointed provisional
directors:-Messrs A. G. Ilorlon, D.
Stowart, G. MoCaul, If.••Workman, and
—. Smith. "Tho legal manager was
instructed to call a gcnoral meeting of
tho shareholders with as littlo delay as
possible ■-, ,

National G.M.C., Taim;a.-Tlio pro-
visional directors of tho National G.M.0.,
Tairua, held a meeting last evening, Mr
D. Macnab in tho chair. Mr Scott
Hunter was appointed niimrmanagor,
with instructions to commenco operations
at onco.. Ho was authorised to procure
tools nud materials, and employ men, so
as to commenco work without delay. ■

Sanduokst G-.M.0., TAinuA.-At. n
meeting of tho directors of tho Sand-
hurst G.M.C., Tairua (Scanlan's olaira),
Mr b'canlau, after whom tho-claim was
originally named, was appointed minO
manager, with instructions to commenco
immediato'operations. Thcso instructions
yvero carried out by tho nowjy-appdiutcd
manager I\t onco. Ho purcbasedjopls
and other requisites, and' proceeds to
Tairua to tako ohargo of tho mino, and
commence operations to-day.

POLICE COURT.-Yesterday.
(BeforoW. tfaiSRR, Esq., R.W.) '

House at Large.—Uenry Smith was
charged with committing a'breach of
section 28, by-law Wo. 3, Borough of
Thames by allowing a borso to wander at
largo iu Richnioud-strcct. — Defendant
said that ho had paid fortho horso.but
it had never been in-his possession.
It had strayed from Nikorhna's paddock,
Fined 2s 6d and costs. v

WARDEN'S COURT, OHINEMURI,
Friday.

(Moro W. FjJIBEB, Esq., WftViloil.)

EIOHARDSOKANDOTUEIiSY.WILKINSON
and Othehs.-No appoaranco.of cither
party.—This case referred to some sup-
posed surplus ground in tho Mazoppa
G.M.'Co.,' and.had-been repeatedly-.ad*
joumed.—Caso struck out.

Aknold v. MACiUY.-PlamUaid to
obtain' possession of defendant's- .half-
sharo in ihoKarangabako Amalgamated
claim, on tho ground of,nonr working.--
After hearing tho evidencoof lnomas E,
Arnold, tho plaintiff, and tho statement of
Alexander' Mnckay, tho defendant,, tho
Warden said, that' ho would adjourn ,u>
further hearing of tho oaso for a fortnight.
Ho hoped they would meantime'bo ablo
to settlo their differences amicably, as it
was mj unseemly that men who had
been mates for years should quarrel and
go to law. Of course, if tlio defendant
was indebted to tho plaintiff, ho oughWo
pay, as ho could not expect to hold a
share in a valuableclaim for nothing.—
Adjourned to tho lGlh'inßtant. . •

Smith y. Eobinbon.—Plaintiff said
thatit had been settled out of Court.

Leahy v. McOonaohie.-No appear,
anco of either parly. 0 --.

Hannahv. Hooan.-No appearanco of
tho defendant, Plaint laid to obtain

possession of a full sharo in tho No. 1
South Amalgamated Claim, on tho ground
of non-working.-J. B. Hannah deposed i
lam a miner, and t'io. holder-of- tho
miner's right produced. I knoiv Denis
Hogan, tho dof'cndanr, Ho is tho owner
of a full sharo in tho No. 1South Amal.
gamaled. Ho has failed to properly work
his sharo. Ho has not fairly represented
his share between tho 22nd of May and
tho 21st of Juno, having been absont 21
days during that time. Ho always
workedhimself when ho was there, with
ono exception—a man having worked for
him on tho 25th May. I wish to bo put
in possession.—Albert J. Allom deposed
that defendant was registered for a fu'l.
Bharc.-Ordercd that tho share of -Denis
Hogan bo' forfeited, and that an prdcr bo.
given to JamesBrand. Hannah to tako
possession. The defendant, Denis Hogan,
to pay tho costs, 253. (

LEAHY Y. MCCONOOHIE,—Mr McOo-
nachie applied to havolhocasoof Leahy
v, McConschio called on again. Ho ox-
plained that ho had como' expressly from
Shortland, and could not got horo to
timeowingto tho steamer being delayed
yesterday through, stress of weathof.—
The case was. again called, but. tho
plaintiff did not appear.-William Mo-

(

Conachio deposed that ho had two miners
rights. He had lost ono which ho took
toWaitekauri, andtho other, had boon
impounded by tho Warden since.tho
hearing of tho Hising Sun caso.' Ho
took up a share, but decided to abandon
it beforo registration. Ho did not know
that his' narao had been' put on tho
register, and never paid anything towards
tho working expenses of tho claim;—
Albort J. Allom: I produce tborcgiitcr
of tho Dan Leahy claim. Wm. Mc
Conachio was registered as a. full sharo-
holder, but his namo did not appear in
the application mado for protection.-Tho
Warden said it was] evident to him that
some mistake had been mado.: Tho do-
fendant disclaimed ownership of tho
share, which therefore must belong to
somebody else. If tho defendant would
sign a relinquishment of tho share ho, as
Warden, would take possession of it until
thori»ht owner could bo found, plainlitt
to pay costs, 30*. Ordered accordingly.

MoCtorjonßN v. Hoqan.-No appear-
anco of tho defendant. Plaint laid to
obtain possession of a full sharo in tho
No. 1 South Amalgamated claim, on tho
ground of nott-working.-Tho Mining
Registrar was examined. -William
McOloughen was-about to bo examined,
but it appeared that ho had not; his
miner's right, andtho case was adjourned
to the 10th insf. ". ' 'X,X

Toko v, Pokai.—No appearance of de-
fendant;. Plaint laid to obtain possession
of a'sharo in tho. Nga Tauiwi claim., Mr
Henry Dunbar Johnson was sworn in as
interpreter. Tlnrcvidencs of-plamliit
and ofWilliam Wortloy was heard, and
tho Warden ordered that < ho' sharo of
Pukupoto Pokai in tho Nga Tauiwi
claim bo forfeited, and that an <)rdcr bo
given to Toro to tako possession.-flo
costs. ■'-'-'"
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